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Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S Gov't Report.
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Pros. Niel,

Government chemist, writes . I have
carefully analyzed your "Eoyal Kuby
Tort Wine," bought by me in the
open market, and certify that I sound
the same absolutely pure and well
aged. This wine is especially recom--
meuded for its health restoring and I

building up properties ; it strengthens
the weak and restores lost vitality ;

particularly adapted for convalescents,
the aged, nursing mothers and those
reduced and weakened by over-wo- rk

and worry. Be sure you get "Royal
Ruby;" $1 per quart bottles, pints
OOcts. Sold by Stoll, Vancatta & Co.,
43 and 45 West Mairi Street. Bottled
by Royal Wine Co., Chicago .

Aro You Going to the World's Pair?
Our friends will find two, through

fast express trains daily on the Queen
& Crescent Route to Chicago from
this point, which run through solid
from Lexington, leaving here at 4 a .

m , arriving in Chicago at 5 .00 p. m.
and at 8 :I0 p. m., arriving in Chi-

cago at 7 :30 a. m. This is the only
line offering through trains from Lex-

ington to Chicago, and visitors to tho
World's Fair should not forget this
great convenience and comfort.

Wm. G. Morgan,
5,30, '93 C. S. Depot, Cer.

Hot SprlnfiB Vapor Bnths.
$2 each oV six for '$9." No 20.

Market Street. For particulars and
testimonials address P. O. Box 557,
Lexing"- - Kv.
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THE WORLD'S FAIR LIMITED

What the South has long needed
and never had before, is now an as-

sured fact. The "World's Fair Lim-
ited Train" runs via. Q . & C. to Cin-
cinnati, thence to Chicago via. the C.
H. &, D. and Monon Route, the popu-
lar "World's Fair Route." Through
trains leave Lexinston p . m.,
Georgetown 8 30 p. m., arrive at Cin
cinnati jlu wp, m., arrive umcago
7 .55 a . m . No change of cars. See
that your ticket reads via. the above
named lines. The fastest pchedule
ever inaugurated from the South.

Returning there will be no change
of cars from Chicago to Southern
points, and the train equipment will
be composed of the finest vestibuled
sleepers and Pullman's palace coaches.
Stop-ove- rs at Cincinnati and Indian- -
apolis positively allowed on all World's
Fair tickets reading C. H. & D . and
Monon Route.

Specimen Cases.
S H Clifford, New Cassell, Wis, was

troubled with neuralgii and rheuma-
tism, his stomach was disordered, his
liver wan affected to an alarming de
gree, appetite sell away, and he was
terribly reduced in fleh and strength.
Three bottles of Electric Bitters cured
him.

Edward Shepherd, Harrisburg, 111,

had a running sores on his leg of eight
years' standing. Used three bottles of
Electric Bitters and seven boxes of
Bucklen's Arnica Salve, and his leg is
sound and well . John Speaker, Ca-
tawba, O, had five large sever sores on
his leg, doctors said he was incurable.
One bottle Electric Bitters and one
box Bucklen's Arnica Salve cured him
entirely. Sold by Ben D Bell and C
A Johns .

Move Along,
Don't stand idle. Its the man who
keeps moving that generally succeeds
in life. You can't help moving on
when taking Simmons Liver Regula-
tor . It cleanses the system from all
poison and sends the blood through
the veins at a good round pace. The
Regulator'is'the best insurance policy
against Indigestion and Dyspepsia.
Nothing malarious about Simmons
Liver Regulator.
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GRAND PYTFIAN BALL

To Bo Given at the Phoenix on the
Evening of August SO.

The following invitation, handsome-
ly gotten up, has just been issued by
the Von Moltke Division No. 38, of
the Knights of Pythias :

"Yourself and lady are respectfully
invited to attend a Grand Pythian
Ball, at Phoenix Hotel, Wednesday,
August 30th, 1893 . Frand Maich at
9 p. m. Music by Troat & Meiler's
Opera-Hou- se Orchestra. Committee
oi Arrangements Geo. C. Schange,
Oscar King, Charles Trost, Charles
Marshall, Frank Hurting, Ben Freck-ma- n,

Henry Schange, Louis A. Pfeif
ser, Henry Vogt, Fiank Pcintz .

Preparations for the entertainment
will bo conducted on a giand scale
and the affair promises to be a great
success.

THK LAST WEEK.

Sir . James Mulcahv. the TRnial Hnrl
enterprising agent of the Plymouth
.tiocK rants uo., wnose aavortieement
anuears in The Press todav. is rlninir
so good a business at the Clarendon
.Hotel that ho would like to stay
longer, but being already overdue else-
where he announces that the coming
week is positively the limit of his
present stay in Lexington. So read
his advertisement and take advantaee
of his liberal terms for tailor made
pants and suitr .

CHEAP YEHI0LES.

Remember the clearing sale a Ren- -
ick, Smith & Watkins, 01 and 03 East
Short Htreet, tomorrow , Monday.
Phaetons, surreys, spring tvagons, etc.,
also refrigerators and lawn mowers at
cost, for cash.

How is this? "4711" soap at 40 cents
a box ; three cakes in a box. Single
cake 15 cents, at Wilson Drug Co.'s,
corner of Main and Upper Streets .

Other dealers charge 75 cents a box,

LEXINGTON LADIEg

Will do well to patronize Madame
Linter, of 59 North Broadway, for sine
dressmaking. Latest styles from
European and American cities . Best
city references.

Lace Curtains
Done up daily in puperb style by our
own special process, at

The Kentucky 8te.'m Laundry,
13 and 15 S. Upper St.

Artistic Photography.
For superior photographs in all the

latest styles, at reasonable pries, go ,

to Johns Studio, 00 East Main Street.
The work sent out by Mr. Johns can
not be surpassed anywhere.
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The Proof of the Pudding.
Have you humors, cam ing blotches 'Does your blood run thick and slug-

gish?
Are vou drowsy, dull and languid9
Is a bad taste in your mouth, and
Is your tongue all furred and coated 'Is your sleep with bad dreams broken
Do you feel downhearted, dismal,
Dreading something, what, yon know

not?
Thenbeery sure you're bilious
That you have a torpid liver, '

And what you need is something to
rousu ii ana mate it active enough to
tnrow on the impurities that clog it ;
something to invigorate the debili-
tated system, and help all the organs
to perform the duties expected of
them, nromntlv and pnorpfitinflllv.
That "somethins" is Dr. PiHrcp.'a
Golden Medical Discovery, the great
blood purifier, which its proprietors
have so much faith in that thev truar- -
antee it to cure. Is it does not. your
money will be refunded. But it will .
BllV it. trv it. (inrl ho nnnuttiporl ns ito
wonderful power. Is the proof of the
pudding is in the eating, the proof of
una remeay is in tne talcing.

A CABD.

Editor Press
Contributions to the Colored Or

phan Industrial Home for week end-
ing August 12, are os follows :

Henrv E Pellew, Washington, D. C .$25 00
E. R. Klaine, Lexington, Kv 2 00
Bush and Curran, Lexington, Kv . 2 00

us" . . . . . 1 0U
Professor Robert Graham, Lexington,

Kentucky 5 00

Total $35 00

In order to make a payment of
$600, now soon due, subscribers, and
other kindly disposed persons are
earnestly appealed to aid in making
up a deficit of $125.

Remittances by check or otherwise
will be promptly acknowledged.

R . H. Fitziiugh, Agent .
50 South Broadway, Lex., Ky .

"A CAItD."

'lo my many friends I wish to say
that I am still in the race for Councl-ma- n

from the Second Ward. Al-

though many of my opponents are
trying to make believe to the contrary.
I am net only in to stay to the finish,
but am in to win sure, and I promise
my friends and constituents is elected
I will 6erve them faithfully and hon-
estly. "No sell out" for

("Big") John O'Connor.

For Sale.
Two story modern brick

house, lot 40x200. Fruit trees, large
grape arbor, stable and wash-hou- se in
back yard. All modern conveniences,
including furnacr-heatin- in every
room. Newly papered and painted
throughout. Best central location.
Can be bought cheap from owner at
21 West Main Street.

The only Pure Cream of Tartar Powder.-- No Ammonia; No Alum.
Used in Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standard.

LOOK HERE!

Great Clearance Sale Complete Line
of Housekeeping "Wares and

Fancy Goods.
Dinner sets, chamber sets, hand

some line batquet and piano lamps,
clocks, cut glass, water coolers, silver
ware, knives, forks and spoons.

Must be sold regardless of price to
make r,oom for fall goods.

The R. P. Coughi.in Co.,
Cor. Main and Mill Streets .

MONET TO LOAN.

For five years on 'first mortgage
reality.

150,000 at 5 per cent, interest.
125,000 at 5- per cent, interest. .
$3,000 to $25,000 at 6 per cent, in-

terest .

"Spot cash," when abstract is com-
pleted, showing title unincumbered
and in see simple. Call on

JohnMaupin, Agent. '

No . 19 West Main Street, Lexing-
ton, Ky.

A FINE PAINTING.

In front of Renick, Smith & Wrft-ki-ns,

(successors to De Long & Co .)
CI and 63 East Short Street, is a large
oil painting representing a scene fa
miliar to Lpxingtonians . When you
pass that way inspect the painting,
and afterwards exam 1 en the largest
and finest stock of vehicles ever shown
in Lexington. Clearance sale of sur-
reys, phaetonp, spring wagons, etc ,
also refrigerators and lawn mowers, at
ccst, for cash tomorrow, Monday.

Something Good to Drink
Is always acceptable to Lexingtonians.
Beer lovers should read J. Q . Adams'
advertisement in today's Press
Moerlein'a "Old Lager" is a specially
brewed and perfectly pure malt drink,
worth going a long way aster. It is
far superior to common beer and
equal to the best imported. Try it.

The clearings of the Lexington
banks yesterday amounted
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Thomas Jones.
Mr. Thomas, Jones, aged G3, died at

his home, No. 325 E. High Street,
Saturday morning at 5 o'clock. The
funeral will take place from the house
this afternoon at 4 o'clock, Rev. Mark
Collis, officiating. Friends of the
family are respf ctfully invited to at-
tend. The deceased was a highly re-
spected citizen andwas the father of
City Physician A. W. Jones, of Col.
W. T. Jones, the coal, grain, and seed
dealer, and of A. B . Jones, the well
known member cf the Jones-Be- ll

Drug Company.- -

KHen Harrison Simrall.
The funeral services of Ellen Harri

son Simrall, the deceased wise of Al-

derman J. B. Simrall, will beheld
this afternoomat the family residence
on South Limestone aj fiv9 o'clock sun
time.

Li M, Scammon.
The funeral services of L. M.

Scammon, who died in Topeka, Kas.,
will take place a, 10 o'clock sun time
tomorrow (Monday) morning from
the residence of Mr. E. Douglass, 195
E. Short Street, Rev. W. S.Fulton
officiating. Friends of the family in-

vited to attend.

V DELICIOUS V

HATURALFRU1T FLAVORS.

Vanilla Of perfect purity
Lemon Of great strengt- h- sOrange
Roso.etc.

Economy In their use.
Flavor as rinlfoatslu

and deliriously as tha frash fhiltk

' tl u

WOOLENS,

The Line Embraces European Novelties,

t
and is Especially Large & Attractive.

Respectfully Urge
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Selectipn,

Louis

GorMaif Limestone. Streets.
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Steamer Etraria, from London,
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